Introduction: Growing evidence suggests that long non-coding RNAs (lncRNAs) could function as important regulators in carcinogenesis and cancer progression. Nicotinamide nucleotide transhydrogenase antisense RNA 1 (lncRNA NNT-AS1) is up-regulated in some human tumors and functions as a tumor promoter. This study aimed to detect the effect of NNT-AS1 on cholangiocarcinoma (CCA) prognosis. Materials and methods: In this study, we detected NNT-AS1 expression in CCA tissue samples and cell lines, and analyzed the association between NNT-AS1 expression levels and clinical parameters of CCA patients. Moreover, we conducted loss-of-function studies in CCA cancer cells to explore the biological function and molecular mechanism of NNT-AS1. NNT-AS1 was downregulated by using RNAi technology. Cell proliferation was examined by CCK8 and clone formation assays. Cell migration and invasion were determined by wound healing and transwell assays. Western blot assays were used to explore protein expression. Results: In this study, NNT-AS1 was expressed at high levels in CCA and closely associated with poor prognosis of patients with CCA. NNT-AS1 knockdown impaired cell proliferation, suppressed CCA cell migration and invasion, and restrained tumor growth in vitro. Moreover, NNT-AS1 directly bounded to miR-485 and further regulated BCL9. Finally, rescue assays verified that NNT-AS1 modulated the tumorigenesis of CCA by regulating miR-485. Conclusion: Taken together, NNT-AS1 played a critical biological role in the development of CCA. Our results elucidated NNT-AS1/miR-485/BCL9 axis might lead to a further understanding of the molecular mechanism of CCA.
Introduction
Cholangiocarcinoma (CCA) is the most common biliary tract cancer which represents 3% of all gastrointestinal malignancies, described as a malignancy originating from the ductal epithelial cells lining the intrahepatic and extrahepatic biliary ducts. [1] [2] [3] Over the past few decades, the overall incidence and mortality rates of CCA have increased worldwide, especially in China and Thailand. Currently, there is no effective chemoprevention or radiotherapy for CCA. Surgical resection and liver transplantation are curative means for treatment, but more than 70% of patients missed surgery opportunities due to early diagnosis failures. Therefore, novel diagnosis and treatment approaches of CCA are urgently demanded. 4, 5 Long non-coding RNAs (lncRNAs), which are over 200 nucleotides (nt) in length, have no significant protein-coding potential. 6, 7 Owing to the recent developments in deep-sequencing technologies, lncRNAs have been demonstrated to be capable of serving as pivotal regulators in numerous biological processes, including cellular proliferation, invasion, and so on. RNA transcripts contain miRNA response elements that share miRNAs to communicate with and coregulate each other by titrating the availability of miRNAs, which function as competing endogenous RNAs (ceRNAs). Increasing evidences have shown that lncRNAs could act as endogenous miRNA sponges to modulate targets. 8, 9 It is worth noting that abnormal expression of lncRNAs have been confirmed in many malignant tumors, 10 such as CCA.
Homo sapiens nicotinamide nucleotide transhydrogenase antisense RNA 1 (lncRNA NNT-AS1), locating in 5p12 with 3 exons, is a novel tumor-related lncRNA. 11 It has been verified that NNT-AS1 is a cancer-promoting gene in gastric cancer, 12 cervical cancer. 13 However, the functions of NNT-AS1 in CCA are still largely uncertain. Thus, in the present study, we measured the expression of NNT-AS1 in human CCA tissues and adjacent normal bile duct tissues. Furthermore, the correlation between the expression and clinicopathological parameters of CCA patients was examined. Additionally, the effects of NNT-AS1 on CCA malignant biological behaviors were also detected in vitro and vivo, including cell proliferation, migration and invasion.
Materials and methods

Patient samples
A total of 48 CCA tissues and adjacent non-tumorous tissues were collected from CCA patients who was hospitalized in the Department of HPB Surgery, The 2nd Affiliated Hospital of Harbin Medical University, from August 2014 to July 2015. All the patients did not receive preoperative chemotherapy before enrollment, and their tissue specimens were immediately stored and kept in liquid nitrogen until analysis. Pathological examination was performed immediately after resection of samples. This study was approved by The 2nd Affiliated Hospital of Harbin Medical University. All of the written informed consents were obtained from each patient before recruitment, and the local medical ethics committee approved the study protocol.
Cell culture and subcellular fractionation address
HCCC-9810 and RBE cells used in the study were purchased from the Cell Bank of Type Culture of Chinese Academy of Sciences (Shanghai, People's Republic of China). The other CCA cells including QBC939, Huh-28, HuCCT1, KMBC and CCLP-1 and human intrahepatic biliary epithelial cell (HIBEC) were preserved in our laboratory. Cells were maintained in RPMI-1640 (Gibco, Grand Island, NY, USA) or DMEM (Gibco, Grand Island, NY, USA) containing 10% fetal bovine serum (Invitrogen Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA, USA) in a humidified atmosphere at 37°C and 5% CO 2 . All cell lines were passaged for less than 6 months. The division of nuclear as well as cytosolic fractions was constructed with the PARIS Kit (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA, USA) following the producer's guides.
Transfection
CCA cells were planted in six-well plates till growth to half confluence, then transfected with particular siRNA (100 nM) or scramble negative control siRNA (100 nM) by using Lipofectamine 3000 (Thermo Fisher Scientific, USA) on the basis of the producer's protocol. Human NNT-AS1-specific sequences were used, sh-NNT-AS1: 5ʹ-AATTCGAGGTGTCTGTGAGGGTGTTTCTGTATTC AAGAGATACAGAAACACCCTCACAGACACCTTTT-TTTG-3ʹ. Small interfering RNA (siRNA) sequences: si-NNT-AS1-1, 5ʹ-CGACAGUGCUIGUGAACUUTT-3ʹ; si-NNT-AS1-2, 5ʹ-ACUGACGCUGACCAUGUGATT-3ʹ; si-NNT-AS1-3, 5ʹ-CCAAGGCUGGAACUGAUATT-3ʹ. And si-NC was obtained from GenePharma (Shanghai, China). MiR-485 mimic and miR-485 inhibitor were purchased from Ribobio (Guangzhou, China).
qRT-PCR analysis
Total RNA was extracted from CCA tissue specimens and cells by using Trizol (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA). The Transcriptor First Strand cDNA Synthesis Kit (Roche, Germany) was used to reverse transcribe RNA into cDNA. FastStart Universal SYBR Green Master Kit (Roche, Germany) and a BIO-RAD C1000 Thermal Cycler were used for qRT-PCR experiments. GAPDH was used as the internal control. The primers for PCR were as follows: NNT-AS1, forward: 5ʹ-AGTTCCACC AAGTTTCTTCA-3ʹ, reverse: 5ʹ-AGGTTTTGCCAGCAT AGAC-3ʹ; GAPDH, forward: 5′-GGGAGCCAAAAGG GTCAT-3′, reverse: 5′-GAGTCCTTCCACGATACCAA-3′. Specifically, the primers for miR-485 were purchased from RiboBio (Guangzhou, China) with the small nuclear RNA (snRNA) U6 as an endogenous control.
CCK-8 assays and colony formation assays
Cell viability was monitored by cell counting kit-8 (CCK8) kit (Houston TX, USA) following the producer's suggestions. The CCLP1 and QBC-939 cells transfected with si-NNT-AS1 or si-NC (3000 cells/well) were cultivated in five 96-well plates with six replicate wells. In terms of the colony formation assay, altogether 200 transfected cells were addressed in a 6-well plate and kept in a medium with 10% FBS for 2 weeks with the replacement of the medium every 4 days. Then, colonies were confirmed with paraformaldehyde and dyed with 0.1% crystal violet (Beyotime, Beijing, China) for 30 min. The quantity of visibly stained colonies was counted in colony formation. 
Wound-healing assay
Transwell assay
The migration and invasion of CCA were examined by transwell assay. After 24 hrs of transfection, cells (5×10 4 cells/ well) were detached with serum free RPMI-1640 and loaded in the upper section of a 24-well transwell unit with 8 μm polycarbonate nucleopore filters (Corning, NY, USA), while medium with 10% FBS was added to the lower chamber. The transwell unit was incubated for 24 hrs before the cells on the lower surface of the membrane were fixed and stained with crystal violet. The experiment was performed in triplicate. For the invasion assay, 40 μL Matrigel (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA, USA) was coated in the top filter of the transwell unit and placed in an incubator at 37°C for 4 h to form a reconstructed basement membrane. The methods used were identical to those applied to the migration assay.
Plasmid construction and luciferase reporter assay
The sequence of NNT-AS1 contained the predicted binding site with miR-485; then we cloned the putative sequences of the binding site into a psi-CHECK-2 vector to shape the reporter vector psi-CHECK-2-NNT-AS1-wild type (NNT-AS1-WT). NNT-AS1-mutation (NNT-AS1-MUT) psi-ChECK-2 plasmid was constructed by using the QuikChange ® Site-Directed Mutagenesis kit (Stratagene, Wilmington, USA). BCL9-WT and BCL9-MUT reporter plasmid were constructed by the same method. HEK-293T cells were seeded into 6-well plates and co-transfected with the appropriate plasmids (NNT-AS1-WT, NNT-AS1-MUT; Bcl9-WT, Bcl9-MUT) and miR-485 mimics. After 24 h, cells were collected, firefly as well as Renilla luciferase activities were measured by using the Luciferase Reporter Gene Assay kit from Beyotime Institute of Biotechnology (Nantong, China). Renilla luciferase was regarded as the internal control and the RLU (relative light units) ratio of firefly luciferase relative to Renilla luciferase was calculated.
Western blot assay
Whole-cell lysate preparation and Western blot analysis were performed as previously described. 14 Cells' protein lysates were separated by 10% SDS-PAGE, then transferred to a 0.45 μm polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) membrane (GE, Piscataway, NJ, USA), and cultivated with specific antibodies. Densitometry (Quantity One software; Bio-Rad) was used to quantify the protein band density. The GAPDH antibody was employed as a control. Anti-BCL9 was obtained from Abcam (Cambridge, UK).
Xenograft mice model
To evaluate the in vivo tumorigenic effects, CCLP1 cells (5×10 6 ) transfected with sh-NNT-AS1 and sh-NC were inoculated subcutaneously in the left and right posterior flank of female BALB/c nude mice (6 weeks) separately. Xenograft were measured every 3 days and tumor volume was calculated. 21 days after CCLP1 inoculation, the mice were sacrificed and the samples were collected. All animal experiments were approved and performed in accordance with the guidelines by the Animal Care and Use Committee of The 2nd Affiliated Hospital of Harbin Medical University. All animal experiments were conducted according to the Principles of Laboratory Animal Care (National Society for Medical Research). All the experimental procedures were in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki.
Statistical analysis
An independent t-test was performed to analyze the comparison of continuous data and chi-square test was applied into categorical data. Kaplan-Meier survival analysis and log-rank tests were used to evaluate the correlation betweenNNT-AS1 expression and prognosis of patients with CCA. All statistical analyses were performed by SPSS for Windows v. 19 .0 (Chicago, IL, USA) and p<0.05 was considered statistically significant for all results.
Results
NNT-AS1 was up-regulated in CCA tissues and cells
To explore whether NNT-AS1 was related to CCA, we firstly tested the expression in tumor and non-tumor tissues. NNT-AS1 expression was relatively high in tumor tissues (n=48) ( Figure 1A ). In addition, the 48 patients were categorized into low (n=21) group and high (n=27) group according to the median expression level of NNT-AS1. Kaplan Meier analysis revealed that higher expression of NNT-AS1 causes lower overall survival rate. ( Figure 1B) . The clinicopathologic data of CCA patients were presented inTable 1. The high expression level of NNT-AS1 was significantly associated with tumor size (p=0.013), lymph node invasion (p=0.017), and distant metastasis (p=0.009). Meanwhile, NNT-AS1 was present at higher expression in CCA cells (CCLP-1, HCCC-9810, HuCCT1, KMBC, Huh-28, QBC-939 and RBE) compared with HIBEC ( Figure 1C ). Since cellular location could dictate function of lncRNA, cellular fractionation was performed to identify the subcellular localization of NNT-AS1 in CCLP1 and QBC-939 cells. The results showed that NNT-AS1 was mainly expressed in the cytoplasm ( Figure 1D ). All these data confirmed that overexpressed NNT-AS1 was closely associated with poor prognosis in CCA.
NNT-AS1 inhibition suppressed CCA cell proliferation in vitro
To explore the biological functions of NNT-AS1 in CCA progression, three siRNAs targeting the coding region of NNT-AS1 were tested for their knockdown efficiency ( Figure 1E ). Being the most efficient one, si-NNT-AS1-1 was selected for further experiments. CCK-8 assay showed that NNT-AS1 knockdown suppressed the proliferation ability of CCA cells (CCLP1, QBC-939) compared with control group (Figure 2A ). In accordance with proliferation, the data of colony formation were also conspicuous. The clonogenic ability of si-NNT-AS1 transfected CCLP1 and QBC-939 cells was more subdued ( Figure 2B ).
Knockdown of NNT-AS1 in CCA cell lines inhibited cell invasion and migration
Further investigated about the potential impacts of NNT-AS1 on the migration and invasion of CCA cells were conducted with wound healing and transwell assays. Knockdown of NNT-AS1 with siRNA significantly reduced wound closure area ( Figure 2C ). In line with our predictions, as revealed by the transwell assays, knockdown of NNT-AS1 decreased the migration and invasion of CCLP1 and QBC-939 ( Figure 2D ).
NNT-AS1 acted as a ceRNA by sponging miR-485 and indirectly regulated BCL9 expression
It is well known that lncRNA, as the molecular sponge mechanism of miRNA, is the most common molecular mechanism of lncRNA. NNT-AS1 is mainly located in 
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cytoplasm. Therefore, we verified whether NNt-AS1 played a role as a "sponge" of miRNA in the process of CCA tumorigenesis. Bioinformatics online program (StarBase, http://starbase.sysu.edu.cn) was used to predict the NNT-AS1 and miR-485 potential binding sites ( Figure 3A ). MiR-485 expression level was much lower than that in CCA tissues than in normal tissues ( Figure 3B ). MiR-485 was also less expressed in CCLP1 and QBC-939, compared with that in HEBIC ( Figure 3C ). Spearman's correlation analysis suggested a significant negative correlation between NNT-AS1 and miR-485 in CCA patients' tissues (R= −0.8717, p<0.0001, Figure 3D ). In CCLP1 and QBC-939 transfected with si-NNT-AS1, the expression level of miR-485 was up-regulated ( Figure 3E ). To investigate the binding ability between miR-485 and NNT-AS1, a luciferase reporter assay was conducted using wild-type and mutant versions of NNT-AS1. The results of luciferase reporter assay showed that ectopic miR-485 expression evidently repressed the luciferase activity ( Figure 3F ). Moreover, we predicted a target by TargetScan (http://www.targetscan.org) and considered that miR-485 might regulate BCL9 ( Figure 3G ). By luciferase reporter assay, we confirmed miR-485 could bind to BCL9 mRNA ( Figure 3H ). Western blot analysis indicated that BCL9 expression was decreased after knockdown NNT-AS1 ( Figure 3I ).
MiR-485 reversed the carcinogenesis of NNT-AS1
Rescue assays were carried out to validate the regulatory mechanism of NNT-AS1 in CCA. Wound-healing assay and transwellassay revealed that silencing of NNT-AS1 repressed the migration and invasion of CCA cells, which could be rescued by suppression of miR-485 ( Figure 4A-C) . Moreover, CCK8 assays elucidated that the inhibitory impact of NNT-AS1 knockdown on proliferation of CCA cells could be abolished by miR-485 suppression ( Figure 4D ). In addition, the expression of BCL9 in transfected CCA cells were analyzed. The influence of si-NNT-AS1 on the expression was reversed by miR-485 inhibitor ( Figure 4E ). These data suggested that 
Ectopic expression of NNT-AS1 promoted CCA growth in vivo
In order to confirm whether NNT-AS1 caused CCA tumorigenesis in vivo, we conducted a subcutaneous tumor formation experiment in nude mice. CCLP1 cells treated with sh-NNT-AS1 or a control vector were injected into nude mice. After 21 days post-injection, the tumors established in the sh-NNT-AS1 group were dramatically smaller than those in sh-NC group (Figure 5A and B) . As shown in Figure 5C and D, sh-NNT-AS1 injected mice showed a reduction in tumor weight and volume at the end of the in vivo assay compared to the control group (p<0.05). These findings indicated that silencing NNT-AS1 could repress CCA tumor growth in vivo.
Discussion
Cholangiocarcinoma (CCA) is one of the most aggressive malignancies of the digestive system. This disease is difficult to diagnose at its inchoate stage and has poor prognosis. Therefore, a clear understanding of pathogenesis and major influencing factors is the key to develop effective therapeutic methods for CCA. However, the mechanism of CCA progression, including cell proliferation, invasion, metastasis and anti-apoptosis, has not been elaborated. Increasing evidences have indicated that lncRNAs emerge as an important regulator of cancers, 15 including CCA. NNT-AS1 has been reported to participate in the tumorigenesis of various cancer. [16] [17] [18] In agreement with most of current studies of tumors on NNT-AS1, our study found that NNT-AS1 was highly expressed in CCA, and its expression level was correlated with clinical prognosis. We confirmed that NNT-AS1 played an oncogene role in CCA, and the specific molecular mechanism needed to be further explored.
A large number of lncRNAs have been shown to play an important role in the development of cholangiocarcinoma, such as NEAT1 19 and LINC01296. 20 In the current study, our data showed that the NNT-AS1 expression level was significantly increased of in CCA tissues compared to adjacent non-tumor tissues. High NNT-AS1 expression was associated with advanced clinicopathological features and poor overall survival. Therefore, the evidence proved the oncogenic role of NNT-AS1 in CCA tumorigenesis. Functional experiments results revealed that NNT-AS1 knockdown inhibited the proliferation and invasion ability in vitro, and suppressed the CCA tumor growth in vivo.
Recently, the miRNA 'sponge' theory 21 is well known. There was a significant negative correlation between NNT-AS1 and miR-485 in CCA. MiR-485 was reported to be abnormally expressed in many cancers. Kang have reported that miR-485 could suppress gastric cancer cell metastasis and sphere formation, 22 miR-485 was also dysregulated in non-small-cell lung cancer (NSCLC) and markedly inhibited NSCLC cell growth and induced cell apoptosis. 23 Moreover, miR-485 widely participated in cell proliferation and invasion, as well as autophagy and apoptosis.
Then we identified BCL9 as the potential biological target for miR-485 by using TargetScan Database. Luciferase reporter assay confirmed the molecular binding at 3ʹ-UTR. We hypothesized that there was a 'ceRNA network' among NNT-AS1, miR-485 and BCL9. The results of rescue assays showed that miR-485 reversed the promoting effect of NNT-AS1 on the proliferation and metastasis of CCA. NNT-AS1 was up-regulated and competed with BCL9 for binding to miR-485, thereby increasing the protein expression of BCL9 and promoting the proliferation, migration and invasion in CCA ( Figure 5E ). Published studies have shown that BCL9 was closely related to the development of cancers such as renal cell carcinoma, 24 colorectal cancer, 25 and gastric cancer. 26 Moreover, BCL9 was involved in signal transduction through the Wnt pathway, promoting β-catenin's transcriptional activity. 27 As our knowledge, the Wnt/β-catenin signaling pathway was pathologically activated in CCA, and β-Catenin was a key mediator of the Wnt/β-catenin pathway. In this regard, NNT-AS1 might promote the CCA tumorigenesis by regulating the Wnt signaling pathway.
Conclusion
We have a conclusion that NNT-AS1 overexpression is associated with tumorigenesis and poor prognosis in CCA, NNT-AS1 promotes proliferation, migration and invasion of CCA via miR-485/BCL9 axis.
